
-111. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, lat for the purpose of defraying the
ex)e-ie o' ai Publie Woiks, in maintaining and
ket P1ing in repair ail IhigImays, roads and bridges
whic(h already ar'e, or wlich lercafter may be made
in and throuîgh any of the Townships aforesaid
the granied lands in such Townships shail be li-
able anl subject to, and there shail annually be
iaised and levied in the nmanner herein-after Men-
tioncd, upon the sane, an assessment of
shillings, current money of this Province, for
ca i and every hundred mid five acres of laid,
and so in proportion for any simaller quantity of
land.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, tlat it 'shali and nmay be lawful to and
f or' ainy Proprietor or Proprietors, whose laids
are liable to the assessmen(s as aforesaid, to comn-
,mute suci assessients as aforesaid lor labour to
be done and perfiorrned on such highways, roads
and bridges as aforesaid, estimating aci and ev-
ery day's labour at the rate of thîree shillings and
ninepence for a single mitan ; and eaci and every
day's labour of a man vitih a yoke of oxen, or a
pair of horses, with or Ivithout a cart, at the rate
of seven shillings and sixpence. Provided ail
ways, that it siail be inicumbent upon the Propri-
elor or Proprietors aforesaid, to give notice in
writing of'such their intentions to the Inspector,
at the time when by this Act such assessments
are required to be paid.

V. And in order to renove ail douhts as to the
labour to be performed by occupiers of land, and
to ascertain whuat works shall be considered as
public works-le it therefore enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that no occupier of land,
w hetheîr Proprietor or Tenant, shal libe held to
naintain and keep in repair a ny greaîter propor-
tion or extent of any highway or road, passing
over or being on bis ground, than a space thereof
equal to Ile extent or widlth of the cleared land
throu'gh hvicih the road inay pass on his lot-
And provided that ini no case shall any proprietor
or occupier of a single lot be held to maintain
and keep in repair molre than thilty chaiis of any
highwyay or road passinîg over bis lot. ; it being
hîereby ena cted and prol ded, that ail other re-
paîis renomuinng to be donte on the said highvays,
roads, or riges, 'hall be hield and considered to
be Publie W orks, withim the neaning of this Act.

VI. And be it furher enacted by the authority
aforvsaid, that ail snih repairs to the said higlh-
ways or ronds, not to be oie at the public ex-
pense ampi paid with te procceds of sudi assess-
mie(ts as loi esaid, shal be equally borne by the
occupiers or proprietors residin in the said
Townshîip, who may he benefited tiherehy, ac-


